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REPORT ON ACTION TAKEN DURlNG NOVEMBER MEETING OF TRUSTEES
The Boa·r d of Truliltees ' of The California State Colleges took the following actions at
its _meeting held on Nov. 24, 1970 in Los Angeles:
~~

Named Chancellor Glenn S. D~ke as the state college representative to the
Coordinating Council for Higher Education, with Board Chairman E. Guy Warren
as alternate, for a one-year term. Action taken in accordance with recent
legislation concerning composition of the CCHE.

-- Requested the Statewide Academic Sepate to develop a code of professional
ethics and to make recommendations on a system of post-tenure review for board
consideration in Jan., 1971.
-- Adopted a new faculty salary structure, and requested funding in the 1971-72
Support Budget to convert to the new structure, effective Sept. 1, 1971.
the Committee on Faculty and Staff Affairs on behalf of the board
to request of the governor and the legislature sufficient funds for 1971-72 to
achieve: (1) comparability of salaries for state college support staff
classes with those or related classes in the state civil service, other public
jurisdictions, and in private industry; (2) proper alignment of salaries of
positions within the state college system; and (3) correction of salary
inequities during the 1971-72 fiscal year.

Authori~ed

Reaffirmed board policy that the president of each state college is responsible
for the appointment and supervision of department chairman, and that they serve
at his pleasure.
Increased the rate of tuition for new foreign students to the rate charged
other nonresident students ($1110 per academic year), commencing with the 1971
Winter Quarter and Spring Semester. For those foreign students currently
enrolled or accepted for admission the rate remains at the current rate of
$600 for all academic terms prior to 1974-75, provided the student is in
continuous full~t~e attendance and has not been awarded a degree from the
state colleges prior to the 1970-71 academic year. In the 1974-75 fiscal
year, all foreign students wil,l pay the same rate of tuition as other non
resident students.
Requested the chancellor to investigate sources of further financial support
for foreign stu~ents through the appropriate agencies of the U. s. government,
and indicated that programs of full and partial tuition waivers for a
limited. number of foreign students attending the state colleges should be
continued.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Amended Title 5, California Administrative Code·, Section 42659 -- adding to
the approved uses of student body organization funds subdivision " (o)": . .
"Child day care centers for children of students and employees of · the college."
Resolved that the proposed legislation establishing an activities fee and the
State College Activities Revenue ·Fund, as recommended by the Subcommittee ·of
the Committee on Educational Policy, be adopted as part of the board's
legislative program. Further resolved that upon the adoption of a fee as
authorized by that legislation at a particular college, provision be made for
a corresponding reduction in the mandatory student body fee.
Resolved that state ·college-owned land may be made available at a nominal rate
for a long-term lease to a private developer 'for the purpose of constructing
and operating college housing facilities when 'the project meets the principles
and criteria established by the board. Further resolved that Cal Poly, San
Luis Obispo, and the chancellor are authorized to pro·c eed with the necessary
documents permitting implementation of the college's married student housing
project.
Approved Campus Master Plan revisions for Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo and
California State College at Long Beach.
Appointed Robert Alexander and Associates of Los Angeles · as project architect
for the Health Center Addition at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.
Deferred action on the board's definition of academic freedom.
Defeated proposed amendment to the regulation pertaining to the referendum
abolishing student body fees.
Discussed in committee but took no action on use of campus faciliti~s, political
activity, recognition of student organizations, final authority of the Board
in disciplinary matters, and code of conduct.
REGISTRATION REMINDER FOR FACULTY, STAFF WHO PLAN TO ENROLL FOR WINTER CLASSES
Faculty and staff members are reminded that if they wish to enroll for classes during
the Winter Quarter, the Registrar's Office will assist them with their registration.
Those who will be enrolling should complete their registration books and leave them
at the Registrar's Office, Adm-219, before Thursday (Dec. 10). Any student (or faculty
or staff member) who has not enrolled during the Summer or Fall Quarters must clear
through the Admissions Office, Adm-206, before he or she can enroll for the Winter
Quarter.
RECORDS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING
The college Records Office, Adm-222, will be open from 8 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday
(Dec. 12) to receive students' Fall Quarter grades from members of the faculty,
according to an announcement issued by F. Jerald Holley (Director of Admissions and
Records).
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CAMPUS ADDRESS BY BUCKMINSTER FULLER SLATED JAN. 7
The mastermind of the geodesic dome, R. Buckminster Fuller, will address .an audience
composed of students and faculty of Cal Poly and the public on campus on Jan. 7. His
appearance will take place in the Men's Gymnasium starting at 8:30 p.m. Fulle.r is
internationally acclaimed as an architect, scientist, author, philosopher, engineer,
and mathematician. In recent years he has become known for his outspoken opinions
concerning environmental problems.
Born in Milton, Mass., in 189~, and educated at Harvard University and the U. S.
Military Academy, he is one of the most honored individuals the world has known in
recent years. Beside being honored by societies and governments in nations throughout
the world, Fuller has addressed some 45 international or national professional groups
in recent years and has spoken at nearly 250 different colleges, universities, and
schools around the world.
Fuller, presently a member o·f the SoQthern Illinois University faculty, has also
received 13 awards of merit from such groups as the American Institute of Architects,
the U. S. Marine Corps, the Triennale de Milan in Italy, and the Society of Mexican
Architects, and more than 20 honorary degrees from colleges and universities. The
author of 7 books and himself the subject of 2 more, the outspoken Fuller has also
written nearly 100 magazine and - professional journal articles in the past 10 years.
Although he is credited with a number of innovations, the most famous of his develop
ments is the geodesic dome, which has been used to house U. S. Marines from Antarctica
to Okinawa, as protection for radar antennae along 4,500 miles of the Distant Early
Warning defense line, as housing for trade fair exhibits, and as play domes for children.
The Jan. 7 program .at Cal Poly is being sponsored by the Speakers Forum Committee of
the Associated Students, Inc. General admission tickets, priced at 75 cents for ASI
members and $1.50 for all others, will go on sale throughout the San Luis Obispo area
soon after Jan. 1.
CHANGES IN INNER PERIMETER RD. TRAFFIC FLOW ANNOUNCED
Inner Perimeter Rd. will be closed except to authorized persons and the 12 parking
spaces inside the road (11 at the Science Building and 1 at Science North Building)
will be sold as reserved spaces beginning with the Winter Quarter. The rate for
reserved parking is $5 per month or $15 per quarter. Spaces will be allotted on quarter
basis and limited to faculty and staff. Priority in reservation of the spaces was
given to faculty and staff working in the two science buildings. There are four spaces
remaining which will be allotted on a "first-come, first-served" basis. Permits will
be issued by the Cashier's Office, Adm-131C.
DonaldS. Nelson (Director of Business Affairs), who announced closure of the roadway,
said entry to the Inner Perimeter Rd. will be through an electronically-controlled gate
located at the south end of Parking Lot E-ll (west of Erhart Agriculture Building).
Traffic will flow one way and turn left after passing through the gate. Exit will be
made by coming around to the gate via Campus Way (between the Science Building and the
rear of Engineering East Building). One-way traffic is necessitated by the narrowness
of the Inner Perimeter Rd. in the area of the new College Union Building.
Staff and faculty who will require entry to Inner Perimeter Rd. for the purpose of
loading and unloading instructional materials may sign out a gate card at the Security
Office. Gate cards may be kept out for a maximum of three hours.
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HOLIDAY ROAD TRIPS BEGIN FOR MUSTANG CAGE, WRESTLING TEAMS
Cal Poly's varsity basketball and wrestling teams used one of their most successful
weekends of competition in many months to tune up for the next month which will see
them take the road for extended trips into the Eastern and Midwestern states to meet
an impressive ~ist of college and universit~ opponents.
Head Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's Mustang wrestlers posted a pair of impressive tournament
victories last weekend. A unit consisting primarily of veterans of last year's
national championship team copped four individual championships, four seconds, and a
third to easily outdistance a strong field that included Oregon State University at
the University of Arizona Invitational Wrestling Tournament in Tucson.
A second unit was equally as strong in its showing at the Northern California Invitat
ional Wrestling Tournament in San Jose. It grabbed five individual titles and easily
topped a field that included all of the college and university teams in the Northern
California area.
The best of the Cal Poly grapplers will be in action in three states before the team
returns to campus to host nationally-ranked University of Oklahoma on Jan. 13. The
Mustangs will be at U, S. Naval Academy tomorrow (Wed., Dec. 9), Springfield College
on Thursday (Dec. 10), New York Maritime Academy on Friday (Dec. 11), and the U. S.
Military Academy on Saturday {Dec. 12). All four are nationally ranked.
Cagers Cop Aggie Crown
Head Basketball Coach Neale Stoner's charges came through with a championship effort
of their own last week when they bested California State College at Hayward (99-73)
and St. Mary's College (77-73) and finished in front of the field in the first annual
Aggie Invitational Basketball Tournament in the Men's Gymnasium. Senior Guard Lew
Jackson, named the tourney's most valuable player, led the Mustang cagers' effort.
The Cal Poly basketball varsity opens its road series in a road trip that will see it
in action against 12 different foes in California, Oklahoma, and Louisana before it
returns to the hardwood in the Men's Gymnasium against Sonoma State College on Jan. 23.
After meeting the University of California at Santa Barbara in Goleta Saturday (Dec. 12)
night, the Mustangs will meet Oral Roberts University in Tulsa on Dec. 19, Centenary
College in Shreveport on Dec. 21, and Louisana State University in New Orleans on
Dec. 22.
The only sports action scheduled on campus prior to the end of 1970 will find Cal
Poly's freshman basketball team competing for the first time in the Mid-State Holiday
Basketball Tournament, which will take place this Th~rsday, Friday, and Saturday
(Dec. 10-12) in the Men's Gymnasium.
Games matching the Colts, host Cuesta College, and teams from Alan Hancock College of
Santa Maria, Santa Barbara City College, Mira Costa College of Oceanside, Skyline
College of San Bruno, West Hills College of Coalinga, and College of the Desert of
Palm Desert are scheduled for each afternoon and evening. The Cal Poly freshmen
quintet will meet College of the Desert at 9 p.m., Thursday, in its first contest in
the tourney.
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noon Tues., Dec. 29, in the Office of Information Services Adm-210.
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS
Final Examinations
Monday through Thursday, Dec. 7...10.
period for members of Ca.l Poly student body and faculty.

Fall Quarter flnal · exa·m ination

.

.

Cal Poly Women's Club Book and Music Section Meeting-- Thursday, Dec. 10, 9:45a.m.,
2422 Parkland Te-rr., San luis Obi·spo. Premiere performance of new play The · Five Months
of Christmas, written by Mrs. David .Montgomery, during Christmas gathering at home of
Mrs. Emmett Bloom. Members Invited.
Cal Pol Women's Club Forei n Students Section Meetin
Thursday, Dec. ·10, 7:30 p:m.,
Dexter Ll rary Building Room 129. Annua Christmas party for Cal Poly foreign students
and their families • .Members and their families and foreign students and their' families
invited.
Christmas Academic Holiday·- Friday, Dec. 11, through Sunday, Jan. 3. Christmas
season academic holiday for members of Cal Poly teaching faculty and student body.
Mid-State Holiday Basketball Tournament-- Thursd~y thro.ugh ·saturday, Dec. 10~12, after
noons and evenings, Men 1s Gymnasium. Second annual invitational basketball tournament
for community college teams; joint.ly sponsored ·by the Cal Poly· Block "P" Society and
Cuesta College. General admission tickets- adults, $1; students, 50 cents; and
children, free.
Governor's Advisor Committee on Scenic Hi
--Friday, Dec. 11, 8:30a.m.,
Agricultural Engineering Bui 1 ing Room 123; Meeting of the Governor's Advisory
Committee. on Scenic Highways; hosted by the State Division of Highways. Public Invited.
Intern Agriculture Teachers' Workshop-- Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11-12, all day,
Erhart Agriculture Building Room 222. Workshop for intern agriculture teachers from
high schools throughout California; spo,nsorec! by Cal Poly's Agricultural Education
Department and the State Bureau of Agricultural Education.
.

.

.

FFA Quiz-- Tuesday, Dec.• 15, 4 p.m., Erhart Agriculture Building Room 225. Annual
cooperative quiz competition for Future Farmers of America representatives from high
schools in San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties sponsored by the· Bureau of
Agricultural Education of the State Department of · Education.
Cal Poly Women•s Club Choral Section Meeting ' -- Tuesday, Dec, 15, 8 p.m., 201 Buena
Vista, San Luis Obispo . . · christmas caro·ling and dessert with husbands during meeting
of section in home of Mrs. Kenneth Schwartz. Members and their husbands invited.
Christmas College Holiday-- Friday, Dec. 25. Annual college ·hol·iday du~ing which
Cal Poly offices and operations, except essential maintenance and service functions,
will be closed.
New Year•s Day College Holiday. -- Friday, Jan ... L Annual college holiday during which
all Cal Poly offices and .operations, except those . essential for matntenance and service
functions, will be closed.
Winter Quarter Registration
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 4-5, all day, Men•s Gymnasium.
Registration for Winter Quar:ter classes for Cal Poly studt?nts and faculty.
Winter Quarte.r Classes Begin
Wednesday, Jan. 6~ all day, campus~
Quarter classes for Cal Poly students and faculty.

Start of Winter
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POINSETTIAS, OTHER PLANTS OFFERED THROUGH SALE AT 0 H UNIT
The annual Christ~as sale by students of the Ornamental Horticulture Department features
a ~pecial selection of poinsettias in single or triple plant combinations plus azaleas,
cycla~ens, and chrysanth~ums.
The plants will be on sale from now until Christmas.
Hqward Brown (Head of the Ornamental Horticulture Department) says single poinsettia
plants in pots will be offered for $1.50; three plants in a 12-inch pot for $4. Garden
variety chrysanthemums in three-inch pots can be maintained as houseplants for three
weeks and then transplanted to the garden. The Christmas sale also offers florist
chrysanthemums in ·six-inch pots.
Dr. Brown also invites fact,~lty and staff members to visit the Ornamental Horticulture
Unit to view the spectacle of blooming plants. The facility will be open from 1 to 5
p.m. each day this week and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and on each day during
the academic ho~iday, except Sunda~s, Christmas Day, and Ne~ Year's Day.
PARKING PERMITS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE STARTING TOMORROW
Faculty and staff parking permits for the Winter Quarter will be available beginning
tomorrow (Dec. 9) and may be purchased from the State Cashier in the Administration
Building (Adm-131C). Annual parking permits are available for Winter and Spring
Quarters at $18. Alternate parking permits are available at $1. Approval of the
director of business · affairs must be secured for purchase of more than one alternate
permit. Regardless of the number of permits a person might have, only one of the
vehicles can be on the campus at any one time. Parking enforcement will begin on the
first day of classes (Jan. 6).
FACULTY AND STAFF FAMILIES INVITED TO PARTY FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS
Cal Poly faculty and staff and their families are invited to join foreign student host
families from the San Luis Obispo area in hosting a Christmas party for foreign
students of the college on Thursday (Dec. 10) evening. Being planned for 7:30p.m,,
in Dexter Lib-129, the annual event is being sponsored by the Foreign Students Section
of the Cal Poly Women's Club. Planned during the evening are group singing of
Christmas carols led by Mrs. Kenneth Schwartz and accompanied by Mrs. David Montgomery,
trimming of the Christmas tree, refreshments, and a personal appearance by Santa Claus.
Co-chairmen for the party are Mrs. Dean Piper and Mrs. Harold J. Watson.
HOLIDA~

SCHEDULE FOR LIBRARY OPERATIONS LISTED

Operating hours for the College Library have been announced by L. Harry Strauss
(College Librarian), Starting Friday (Dec. 11) and continuing through Jan. 5, the
Library will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Saturdays. All Library operations will be closed on Sundays, from Dec. 25 through
Dec. 27 and from Jan. 1 through Jan. 3. Regular operational schedules will resume on
Jan. 4.
ypewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noon Tues., Dec. 29, In the Office of Information Services, Adm-210.
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WORKSHOP ON ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES SCHEDULED THIS WEEK
Curriculum implications for The California State Colleges in the areas of ecology and
environmental sciences will be considered Thursday and Friday (Dec. 10-11) by
representatives from the 19-campus system. The meeting-- the first of its· kind to be
conducted by the State Colleges -- is an Invitational Workshop on Curriculum Develop
ment in Ecology and Related Environmental Sciences. It will be held in Newport Beach.
"The proper relationship of human life and learning to the complex environment in which
we exist · has become a major concern of our civilization," Chancellor GlennS. Dumke
stated. · "The California State Colleges must-- as realistically as possible-- sort
out the curricular implications, in order to identify ongoing academic and professional
needs, in terms of both general education and degree majors."
Gerhard Friedrich, state college dean of academic planning, said discussions at the
workshop will be directed toward establishing complementary patterns of curriculum
development on the campuses. "Many of the State Colleges are already actively involved
in this rapidly emerging area of learning, and several of them have become leaders in
this field," Dr. Friedrich said.
In addition to faculty and academic planners from the State Colleges, the workshop will
include speakers from industry and from state and federal agencies knowledgeable in
fields of pollution control and conservation.

RODEO TEAM WILL DEFEND REGIONAL

LEAD

··

IN ARIZONA MEET

Cal Poly's men's rodeo team; leading the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association's
Western Region by 1,005 points, will next see action at Douglas, Ariz., this Saturday
and Sunday (Dec. 12-13). Cochise College will host the meet which will end collegiate
rodeo competition until the spring meets begin _in March, 1971.
With four rodeos completed, the team now has accumulated 2,145.5 points. The University
of Arizona at Tucson ranks second with 1,039.5 points and Hartnell College at Salinas
is third .with 560 points.
Melvin Dickof Cal Poly holds the lead on the regional all-around cowboy title with
495 points, pushed by Phil Bidegain of Arizona who has 483.5 points. Larry Ferguson
of Cal Poly ranks third with 466 points, and his br.other, Tom, fourth with 428 points.
Cal Poly performers lead in four of the six competitive. events also.
Cal Poly's women's team, all new this year, ranks fourth in the regional standings,
with 469 points. The lead is held by the University of Arizona at 862 points.
FUND FOR PAKISTAN RELIEF REACHES $3,212
The Pakistani Student Association at Cal Poly will transmit $3,212.33 to the Pakistan
President's East Pakistan Relief Fund as a result of a special fund drive which began
Nov. 16 and ended iast Friday (Dec. 4). The funds were donated by Cal Poly students
and residents of San Luis Obispo County.
Masroor Batta and Ashgar K. Malik, both of Karachi, Pakistan, leaders of the fund .
drive, expressed their appreciation for "the generosity of the students and residents."
The funds are destined ·to aid the victims of the cyclone and tidal wave which struck
the delta area of the Ganges River on Nov. 12. They will be transmitted through the
Pakistan Embassy in Washington, D.C.
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WHO • . . WHAT • . . WHEN . • • WHERE???
Larry Voss (Director of Personnel Relations) and Jack Fryer (Foundation Personnel
Officer) attended a Labor Relations Workshop which took place recently in San Francisco.
The program was co-sponsored by the National Association of College and University
Business Officers and the College and University Personnel Association. It included
discussions on affirmative action, unemployment compensation, and collective bargaining.
Orvin E. Wagner (Physics Department) delivered a paper titled "Dielectric Properties
of Salt-.Solvent Fi )Jed Matrices 11 during the fall meeting of the American Physical
Society late last month in New Orleans, La. The paper is the latest in a series of
such efforts recently published by Dr. Wagner who, in addition to his regular teaching
duties, is active in an ongoing research program.
Everett M. Chandler (Dean of Students) received the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in
higher education and administration during commencement ceremonies at Michigan State
University last week. Dr. Chandler, who was unable to attend the ceremonies, completed
requirements for the degree at MSU during a leave of absence earlier this year. His
thesis for the degree is titled, A Short-Term Orientation Program for Freshmen:
Contrast Between Participants and Non-Participants. The paper is based on studies of
freshmen students who entered Cal Poly during the fall of 1968.
Tony Amato and E. Wesley Conner (both Ornamental Horticulture Department) were judges
for the annual awards program of the California Landscape Contractors Association and
participated in the annual Awards Banquet of the group which took place last month in
Santa Barbara. They were among seven men who judged more than 90 entries in the
competition. Three Cal Poly graduates were among top winners in the CLCA awards program.
Alvin Varney (Engineering Technology Department) accompanied students of a tool design
class on a field trip in the San Francisco Bay Area last month. Included during the
three-day trip were extensive tours of facilities of DeLaval Turbine of California,
Inc.; Peterbilt Motors, Inc.; the San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard; and Memorex Equip
ment Group.
Walter Elliott (Physics Department) has been notified that his manuscript titled
Perceptions of Physics and Physics Teachers 11 will be published in the Jan., 1971 issue
of The Physics Teacher, a journal of the American Association of Physics Teachers
which is published nationally under the auspices of the American Institute of Physics.
11

John R. Healey (Head of the Journalism Department), Vincent _Gates,
Ed J. Zuchelli (also Journal ism Department), and Donald L. McCaleb
Services Office) all participated in the annual convention of Beta Gamma Phi society
for community college journalism students at the Golden Tee Motor Resort in Morro Bay
last Friday and Saturday (Dec. 4-S). Gates, Zuchelli, Hayes, and McCaleb all assisted
in judging writing competition for the convention and Healey presented the awards
during the convention•s concluding luncheon meeting.
Kermit Adams, chief of party for the Cal Poly Agency for International Development
program in Guatemala, is home on vacation and for on-campus consultation regarding
the college 1 s program in Guatemala: Adams, who has been in Guatemala since mid-1967,
heads a three-man team providing agricultural education assistance through the
Technical Institute of Agriculture at Barcena.
Typewritten copy intended or the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noon Tues., Dec. 29, in the Office of Information Services, Adm-210.
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FACULTY MEMBERS WILL USE TRAVEL GRANTS DURING HOLIDAYS
Four members of the college faculty will use grants made possible under prov1s1ons of
Administrative Bulletin 69-3, Special OVerseas Travel Grants for Faculty of the College,
to help meet the costs of travel during the Christmas Academic Holiday. They are
Max E. Riedlsperger (History Department), Howard F. Smith (Economics Department),
Bruce Kennelly (Head of the Chemistry Department), and George J. Hasslein (Dean of
Architecture and Environmental Design) •
.The grant program outlined in AB 69-3 utilizes earned overhead funds from Cal Poly
overseas projects and is designed to result in improved instruction for the college or
in other direct benefits to the college or the individual involved. Dr. Riedlsperger
will make an educational tour of the Soviet Union during the holiday period, while
Dr. Smith plans to gather some data for his economics courses in Guam. Dr. Kennelly
plans to study applied chemistry education at Australia National University, and Dean
Hasslein plans to observe urban development programs in Guatemala.
Another travel grant program outlined in Administrative Bulletin 69-4, Travel Grants
for School of Agriculture Faculty to Overseas Projects, provides similar grants for
members of the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources faculty.

NEXT "CAL POLY REPORT" WILL APPEAR ON JAN. 5
Publication date for the next issue of Cal Poly Report will be Jan. 5. Double-spaced,
typewritten copy intended for that edition will be due in the Information Services
Office, Adm-210, by 12 noon on Dec. 29.

c
December 8, 1970
General Electric Foundation
has several programs of interest to Cal Poly. No specific guidelines are
published, so I advise sending an informal letter of inquiry to see if the
Foundation is interested in your ideas, In 1969 grants were made to
strengthen undergraduate education in physics, accounting and finance,
mathematics, chemistry, engineering, and technical-vocational education.
Only 67 grants were made with about $177,000, so you can see the average
grant is very small. Still •••••••• Write to Mr. J. Moreau Brown,
Assoc. Secretary, General Electric Foundation, 1285 Boston Ave., 28-EE,
Bridgeport, Conn. 06602.
I don't know what this implies, but I found it delightful: the College &
University Reports has a small paragraph entitled "President signs jellyfish
control extender."
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NASA
Although the National Aeronautics and Space Administration University Program has
much less money than it. had in previous years, there is still a possibility of
support. A copy of their quarterly report will give you an idea of the kinds of
programs NASA has funded in the past. You are welcome to look at it in Adm 309.
OE
The Office of Education has a Fellows Program. It is highly competitive but well
worthwhile. Fellows spend 10 months in Washington, D.C., working in one or more
offices in the Office of Education, but also learning about the Congress and other
federal agencies. ·It can be a very stimulating experience. Travel, but not moving
costs are paid, and the stipend ranges from $10,000 to $13,000. Such an assignment
is to be considered a leave of absence from Cal Poly. I expect the application
forms soon. The College may be limited to one candidate.
UCSB
The University of California, Santa Barbara, is sponsoring a symposium called
"Offshore Petroleum Production - An Environmental Inquiry." There is no fee. The
symposium begins Wednesday morning, December 16, and ends Friday afternoon, December
18. You may see the detailed program in this office or write directly to Robert W.
Holmes, Director, Marine Science Institute, UCSB, 93lo6.
NAS
The National Academy of Sciences has an exchange program between the USA and the
USSR. Faculty members with a doctorate in the natural sciences (physical and
biological, probably) are eligible for placement at the USSR Academy of Sciences or
at Soviet Universities. Social scientists will be assigned to institutes of the
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Soviet Academy in their field, Visits may be from 3-10 months, and salaries up to
$1500 a month are allowed. I don't know if fluency in Russian is re~uired. For
further information write directly to: Office of the Foreign Secretary, (USSR/EE)
National Academy of Sciences, 2101 Constitution Ave., Washington, D.C. 20418.
Printing & Publishing Industry
has an annual Fellowship Program for faculty in physics, chemistry, business,
engineering, industrial education, and mathematics. The area of proposed study
must be applicable to the printing, publishing, and packaging industries. Awards
will be made to college seniors who have been accept~d in graduate school or to
graduate students. The stipend is $2000 plus $500 for tuition and fees. The
department in which the Fellow works also gets $500. The deadline is February 1,
1971. Application forms are in thi~ office.
The California Heart Association
has a program for Student Research Associates. A non-taxable stipend of $750 for
10 weeks during the summer is paid. Students must be juniors, seniors, or graduates
in the fall of 1971, have at least a 'B' average, and interest as well as knowledge
in the fields of chemistry, biochemistry, or physiology. The deadline is February 1,
1971. This office has several application forms.
Department of Transportation
This office now has a copy of the guidelines and application forms for research and
training grants in urban transportation. Small grants are in the range of $15,000 
$20,000, and beginning major projects in the range of $115,000 - $180,000. You are
welcome to look at the guidelines which are very helpful.
Rome Prize Fellowships
are available to young artists and scholars in the fields of architecture, landscape
architecture, environmental design, musical composition, painting, sculpture, history
of art, classical, post~classical and humanistic studies. Fellowships pay $4500 plus
a free residence, and use of the facilities (library, studios) of the American Academy
in Rome.
The deadline is December 31, 1970 for the following academic year. Write directly to
The American Academy in Rome, 101 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017.

